
COLONEL INGERSOU ON MONEY.

IU State Soma riiUa Truth la III Owa
Fnlqu War.

Following it u extract from the
tpwch of Colonel Kobort Q. Ingenoll
at CUIoago ou Oct. 8 :

Money that ia money need no (mar-wito-

noeds no backer; it ia always
. No matter how many nationa go

town (o dust, good uiouey reraaiua for-ar-

the ama. We bare a man running
Ijr the presidency on three platforms,

lth two Tioe proaidenta, that aayi
money ts the orcatnre of law. If the
gvernmiit can make money by law,
why ahonld the gorerninaiit collect

nsir According to Mr. Bryan, onr
(i hnra were the frienda of silver, and
Tot our dear old fathers in all their
lire only minted 8,000,000 of tbeao sa-C-

dollara. Now see what the eae-tin- e

of ailver have dona. Since 1S73

the enemlea of liWer have ooined over
430,000,000 of these dollars, and yet
silver kept going down. We are ooin-lu- x

now over 3,000,000 a month, and
aijver keep going down.

Senator Jones of Nevada, In 1873,

oted for the law of 1873. He aaid,
from bis speech in the senate, that Ood
hjd made gold the standard. He saul
that gold was tbe mother of civilisa-
tion. Whether be bas beard from Ood
sluoe or not I do not know. Bat now he
is on the other side. Senator Stewart of

Nevada waa there at the time, bat voted
for the act of 1873 and said that go'
Was the only standard. He baa changed

tit mind. No government can afford to

ie a dipper on coins.
A great repnblio cannot afford to

stamp a lie i silver or gold or paper.
ltonet money for an honest people,

by an honest nation. Yon cannot
make a paper dollar without taking a
dollar1! worth of paper. We mast have
paper that represents money. I want it
itpaed by the government, and I want
behind every one of these paper dollars
either a dollar in gold or silver
dollar worth 100 cents, ao that every
greenback under the flag can lift op its
hands and awear, "I know that my re-

deemer li veth. " That was where I was
SO years ago, and that ia where I am

For nationa and individuals, at all
times, everywhere and forever, honesty
1b the best policy. Better be an honest
bankrupt than a rich thief. Poverty can
hold in its band the jewel honor a
jewel that ontshinea all other gems. A

thousand times better be poor and noble
than rich and fraudulent Nobody can
J helped by free coinage except the fow

people who conld pay their debts if they
were willing. Some say that it would
help the mine owners. It would not
Coining this bullion into dollara would
not increase its value, because yon could
coin the bullion of the whole world and
the supply would be greater than the
demand. Have freecoinage
and there is not a silver mine owner
that would make a dollar not one by
changing it into American coin. It
would only be worth what the bullion
la worth in the open market

We want good money good, honest
money. And there waa never any rf
prosperity for a nation or an individuul
without honesty, without integrity, and
it is our duty to preserve the reputation
of the great republic

Whrat, Cotton and Silver.

While Bryan is telegraphing the New
York Journal that "the gold standard
makes a dearer dollar, a dearer dollar
means falling prices, and falling prices
mean bard times," the prices of wheat,
corn and cotton are going up, and the
price of silver, the supposed barometer
of prices of farm products, is going
down.
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Bryan most demodify bis farm prod-

uct speeches or he will have to face
such hard questions as: "What about
wheat and cotton? Are their prices

up in sympathy with silver or be-

cause of a shortage of foreign crops?
What connection is there, anyway, be-

tween the prioea of farm products and
of silver?"

Of course Bryan can answer all such
questions. In fact, they are "dead easy"
for a powerful man who can lift the
price of all the silver in the world to
twice its present height, but it ia just
as well to avoid all unnecessary embar-
rassment

Bryan's Rotten Egg Argument.
As a contribution to financial and

economic thought the following utter-
ance of Mr. Bryan, made in Kontncky,
U the most remarkable yet offered even
by him:

"If any man in this community would
offer to buy all the eggs produced at 25

cents a dozen and was able to make
good the offer, nobody would sell eggs

for less, no matter what the cost of
production, whether 1 cent or 5 cents a

lozen. So with silver. Free coinage
would establish the market price of sil-

ver at $1.29, and nobody would soil it
for a cent less."

Why limit the price of eg(?s to 25

cents and of silver to $1.29? If the rea-

soning is sound, the price in each case

Might easily bo doubled, and the conse

quent benefit to the human race coiro
spondingly increased. And why atop '

with eggs and silver? Why not mark np

the price of everything yon wish to

boyoffer to pay double or treble what
ia asked for it and keep on paying that

price to all eomere- - hold it tlierof
That'a all von have to do hold it
them. "Nobody would sell it for a cent
leas," says Bryan, ao long aa you held
it "So with silver." And the mau
who ia rutting forth such thought
this is a candidate for the presidency of
70,000,000 of people in the closing
years of tho niuotoeuth century I

Wliere Ar ItamfltaT

If 60 nt silver dollars should double
tho prices of liirm product, it ia Quito
as certum that the price of all the
prcdiii-- t which the fanner consumes
would double m tho sumo way. in mat
caeu it is not eiwy to nee how the farmer
woald guiu anything by the free co1uhk
of silver, liven the wage of labor, tho
last to rise in an epoch of depreciated
currency and inflated prioea, would
flually, after much distma of the work-lngme-

atrawjt UP to the oomuion
lereL

But whether the farmer should re-

ceive 100 fur 100 bushels of wheat and
pay out 'J0 for the neotwaries of living
or should receive $300 for the stuuo
wheat and pay out f 180, in both case
the balance ou baud would have just
the same purchasing power. But in ac-

complishing the degradation of the
monetary standard, which could do
neither the fanner nor the wage earner
any good, an enormous depredation of
values and confiscation of aooumulatod
earnings, involving publio aud private
credit in a maelstrom of destruction.
woald inevitably ensna, Are the farm'
ra and workingmon of the oonntry will

Ins to invoke such a catastrophe?
Philadelphia Record.

Cheap Land for Sale.

160 acres of land, nearly all level bot-

tom land ; easily cleared; well watered ;

two fine mount! i streams running
through it; fine trout streams; would
make a fine stock ranch ; near public
road ; one mile and a fourth from Cotton
post office and school bouse ; we have six
months school in each year; three mile
from saw mill; large range for stock;
can (rive good title. Price per acre $4.50.

For terms and further information call
at my place or address W. B. Bonnit,

Colton post office, Clackamas Co., Ore.

Our Standing at Dome.

"Four out of every five bottles of med
icine sold io the last five yeais are S. B.
oods. The S. B. Headache and Liver

Cure I use myself as a general physic.
If you are sick and want to get well, the
quickest, cheapest and safest method is

to buy the S. B. remedies and use as di-

rected. C. P. Balch, druggist, Dufur,
Or." For sale by C. Q. Huntley.

Burklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped bands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman & Co., Cbarman
Bros. Block.

Xew lork Uallery. .

R. K Clarering, the well known ar-

tist, has moved the New York gallery to
the building on the orner of Water and
Fifth streets, where the reputation of

this popular establishment will be sus-

tained. Low rent enables Mr. Claver-in- g

to do the very best work at the low-

est possible prices . Cabinet pictures at
$1 per dozen.

A Home-lik- e lintel.
Farmers and the traveling public will
find a comfortable home-lik- e place to
stop at when in Oregon City at the
Oriental hotel. Table supplied with an
abundance of the best the market af-

fords. Rooms and beds are clean and
comfortable.

Our 25 cent meals are not excelled.
John Dkkhciikk, Prop.

An Old Standby.

Clarence Porter is so n in .

Oreiron City that he needs no further in- -

trodoction to those wanting blacksmith
work. His work always speaks for it-

self and his prices are always reasonable.
Remember his Bhop is opposite Poihj'b
hardware store, corner Main and Fourth
strtees. If

For the Kidneys.

"I am Co years old ; have had kidney
diseane and constipation for 25 years.
Am now well used your S. B. Head-

ache and Liver Cure one year. Used 6
bottles at 50 cents each. J. H. Knight,
Rutledtse, Or." For sale by C. G.
Huntley, druggist.

Indigestiou Cured.

Depressing times depress the mind ;

the digestion is disturbed. Two or three
doses of the 8. B. Headache and Liver
Cure will restore your health to a nor-

mal condition. 50 cents per bottle.
For sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Timely Warning.

All persons are hereby warned not to
trust my wife, Anna West on my account,
as she has left my bed and board without
just cause. C. M. Wkst, Sep. 21st, 18!).

Avoid Consumption.

by stopping that cough. We know of no
belter remedy for coughs and colds than
the S. B. Cough Cure. For sale by C

G. Huntley, druggist.

Dr. VunderpooPs

Physic, the 8. B. Headache Liver and
Kidney regulator, takes the lead with
us. or sale by (J. li. Huntley, aruggiut.

Wood wanted at this office. Deliv-

ered here or at Gladstone,

RK1L ESTATE TXAftSr'ERM.

Furnished Krer; Week by the ( lacka
mas Abstract A Trust Company,

Joseph F. 1 Atiig to Y B Tapp.Aug
W 'M, W D, w i of ew and e
.Si of e of awl4', sec 13, t 2

rfte $ 400 00
S W llardoaty to V K Cook, Oct

6 1X1, W 1, 1 a In n.l of no"
sec 5, 1 6 s r 1 e 150 00

Gladstone Real F.state Asa'n to
II C Stevens, Aug 18 'IHI,' W

U, hits IS and 1(1, bik8 Glad
stone 300 00

James Januarv to John Willie,
Oct 8 tXl, W D, sS, of so'.seo
35,tl a r5e W0 00

J C Pavidson to I U Davidson,
Oct 9 'IHI. W l 9.74 a in Col- -

lard cl 380 00

C Beat by slier iff to F. M. Bach
elor, CVt 13 'Dtl, deed, se1 of

nel4 and ne' of set', seo 3d,

tl sr4 e 7 14

Dicey E Booth to S It Taylor,
Oct 13 'tHJ, W D, 205 a in sec 8

tSsrl e :'50 co
Jennie K Melcher to N J Mac- -

Manon, Oct 9 W, W D,w,S,of
swSiofaw1, see 20; w of

nwt4' of nwtj', sec 32 ; e.Si of se

of seir. nee 30: and eW of

ne of neV, sec 81, t 3 s r 1 e 2000

Mary Wilcox to W R Wilcox,
July 25 "JO, W D, lot 5, blk 87

subd Oak Grove 100 00

S M Buchanan to E Roberts,
June !0 '00, W D, 5 in lot 4,

sec 30, t 4 s r 1 e 100 00

E Jenne to Jaa Newland, Oct 9

W, W D, ewi4' of swi, sec 29

and Bel4 of sel4', sec 30, 1 1 s r
2 e

Wm Sandatrom to N M Scribner
Oct 5 ".W, W D, undivided S
of swt of nwl4' and nwt4' of

sw4', sec 4, 1 4 a r 3 e 300 00
B H. Bowman to C F Street,

Aug 20 '96, W D, 6 a In

8el4', aec 9, 1 2 a r 2 e 000 00

E B Rinearson to T F Ryan, Oct
16 '90, W D, 37.91 in Rinear
son cl 2750 00

ratsy Parrish to U W Parrislv
Oct 17 DO, W D, sw.t4' of swt4'
sec 4 and ne, of D0S4 sec 8

and nw.i4 of nwi4 sec 9, 1 4 s r
3 e 1 00

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT 4
TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy
right to the Thorne system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set of abstracts in the
county, can furnish information as to

title to land at once, on application.
Loans, investments, real estate, abstracts
etc. Office over Bank of Oremm City.
Call and investigate. Address box 377,
Oregon City Oregon.

Oregon City Market Report.
(Corrected weekly. J

Wheat No. 1 merchantable, 75 cents
per bushel.

Flour Portland, $405; Howard's
Best, $4.65 ; Fisher's Best, $4 .65; Dayton,
$4.Ud.

Oats in sks, white, 30 cent per
bushel, gray, 36.

Millstutls Bran, $12.50 per ton;
shorts, $14.00 per ton : chop, $15.00.

Potatoes 40 cents ersack.
Eggs, 22,'g cents p-- r dozen.
Butter Ranch, 25 to 35 cents pef roll.
Onions, fiOo per pack.
Green apples, 5()c to $1 per box.
Dried Fruits Apples, Unbleached, 4

cents; boxes, evaporated, OJjC
prunes, 4,l to 6 cents; plums, 5c.

Bacon Hams, 8 to 8.' cents; sides,
6 to 7 ; shoulders, 5 to 6 ; lurd, 0 to 7.

Livestock and Dressed Meals Beef,

live, 1?4 to 2 cents; hogs, live214 cents;
hogs dressed, 3jj cents; sl'eep, $1.00 to

$1.25 per head; veal, dressed, 4 cents.
Poultry Chickens, young, from $2;

old $2.75 , turkeys, alive, 8 cen's per
pound.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of catarrh that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky & Co.,
Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all bus-

iness transactions and financially able to

carry out any obligations made by their
firm.

Wkst & Tkcax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c

per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-

monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best,

For Young Men and Youug Women

There is nothing that will arouse the
ire of a young man or woman so quick as
to haye inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dress ever so well,
but if their shirt front or shirt waist is
mussy their neat appearance is spoiled.
The Troy laundry makes a socially of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.
There can be no better work than is
done at the Troy. Leave your oruors at
Furns worth's barber shop.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength V. S. Oovininwnt Report

Leunl Notices.

Aal;ncps rollr
XVOTU.'K IS HKRKHV (IIVKN THAT J. II.
lv Imu, ol I miby, 1 UekaitiM vomily, Or

oil, h an.lKlliHl l III liinOralirn I I t lh
bouvlll el ll nuortHlllorv Haiti Maitfiimonl It
nitrr wml n In Mm I'lroult murl ot tlw mil ol
Oru, ir t Ui'kHiima rmuitr, mul nil

.alii J. II. Irvui r liarvhy iiiillfluil to
Iholr nlaiiiii aln"t M'd J. II. Irv na.

Sireovnl rilii' l. to 1110 1.1 C ui'V, (Iri'uon, wlllnu
llirva mmittia (nun lliw 1U10 id iliia no(lc,

Dalu J tun Sin Jay ul neiKtwr, leu
JAM hit M. It VANS,

0. II. Pimm, Aa.iitiiM,
AtUTiwjr ,ir aa.UM, ItVta, II J

police ol I'lanl NrlllriHml.
VTOItCK IH IIKKKHY (IIVKN HIAT TMK

uii kralanail lm. AM h l IIiidI uniimul at
a'iitrii el the I at l.i aiiil la Umtml ol Mai-ll- i

A0111 a.'K.ar, iloai 1, 111 llio p.Hinlrraurl
ul ih i .it ul Or aun, lor Claekamita phuiiiv,
ami til I Uniutar, tup 7lh ilr ul Ppoemwr, I HIM,

at Hlii'ei 01., a.! aaid P'tuiny 0urt, lia
twa.i nieil xa I ha tun an I .pa o ht'i lug auv
nl ail oi'lPi'luin. iharvlo audol Hit dual aallla-ttia-

i'f .fiiil ao 0 nil.
l'aii'il, Octuli rlrt, If V

lAII Kl.L 1IK1II AKyK'HIKK.
Kxvuiilrii.

police.
Una urUm at Orufou l.lty, Oregon, 8jpliulor

1Mb, MHt

VTOTICK IS IIKKKHY (IIVKN THAT Til K

follHWlDK llatnril aatllar uaa Qlvil lltslraof
M Inlpullon to utakv rlttal iirtoif In aupmrt 01

lilt Olatm, ami I. ml 1 tl 1 iiml will ha Mailt
Hit Tvt alar anil rwirwr at Orraou City,

Oraou, on NuvaniLiar lltn, 1UB, via:
kTKI'UKN U. MIICIIKU,

II. K K.S1.S lor Kit touthi'aal ui.jf lor ol tactlna li
li'wn.hlc J tonih, raii( ei.Ha iiampa lha loliowlng wltnpaapa to prora
hit ooul.uiiimt rvaiilauca uuon anil cultivation
ui aaiu laiui, tib:

Ji'hn T. Markiintlra. William Kmulakl. Will
iam W, It'll aud Sauiual W,cU, all ! S.luiuu
Kirar, Or toil. KOHKKi A. Mll.l.KU,

Ka IIKW KPfi.tar,

police of dual Aroounl.
Id thaootinly e mrl ol Hit ttlt ol Orvsau, lor

111 county ui t,acaaniaa.
In tha maii r nlibatauta ol K IwarJ L, Kail

Ham, dceaatptl.
XTOIICK IS IIKKKHY QIVKN THAT THK
i.1 un vra auail.aa axaputrli nl tho la.l oil
....1 iu........ l ff , f ir.ikM .1 ... ,

ha. muiiaiad anil praaanwil lor aattiaiuaiil autl
Sai In ibeatiovaeiitula I com! hpr Oualappouul
ul hr almluiatraiioii ol .all Palais an I lhai
Uouilay.thaaaaoutlilay ol Nturamlwr. A. U. IMU.
Dtfiun a lay ola larm ot .aid court, auba.iiuviit
to laid fllint ol aald lul aoji unl. Ol
the Oaiobar term, A. I. IMM, thcraol, bat bean
nnr ai'i'li l'l Vr Ilia llunuralna dortliiu K
llayct, luilm ol .aid ouurl, ..r Uii bwlui ul
t tiJiH'lii'Ut 10 tatil Oual atiHiuol aud thi mill-uiirn- i

tbara.lL
Datrd at t ' city ol Oimo CUr. county ol

iwKinii, iia o irroitun, inn nrai a.y 01
Oi'iouar A. U IMA l.UMA K. MOKKY,

Kxiciilrii ol the taat iil aud lraia iul ol
Ed a aid L Kattham, diuaaaad. i

.tollrr) of Nale af Itrat lla.XTOIICK IS IIKMKBY UIVKS THAI THK
x unaaraltfuiJ, ad.ainialr ! mi ait. 1

ol Phil.lp jltHira, dpom-.d- , DUrtuant to a Il
ea. ac gran. ad by ia oou If tourl 01 Clark. mat
county, atale t mi'lo aud 11a ad Mo-
trin bar I lb, IMM, will ulT r lor ! it publ c
au'Uon at lua Imdi do ir ol tha 'Wirt uuuta al
Origuu CHy, Oragun, and i I'll uu

ATl'KlAY, NOVKMBKK 7th. 1K,
al thi buu-o- l 1 o'clooa p. m. 01 laid dir, the
rpalaalale tn ougl ig to aa d eal.ta ilan'rlNd a.
lollowt. HOacrta ol ia d ving lu a body
an J tlcaoribc'l at (hi ioutha..t rur 01 tin
nnrthaa I qtiartvr, tha uort tratt nuartcr ol tha
aoulliaaat l laftar, till I tllarlir of tua
norineaai iiiarnr, iqu touinwi 1 iiiMr.ar ui tin
nortb-'a- t quarter o avol ou ; a a till nurth
waai otiarivr ol tha aouihwa-- l uuartar: tin
aouibwuat qu irtir ol tha n 'r.bwa-- i quar'ar ol
te lion 31, al In lowutolp 1 outn ra.,(j raat
ol Ilia Wlilamaiti inur ..Han, Cl rkunaa oouuty,
uic 01 oregou. latmioi taiw: i..n.

1;. 11. a vnii,
10--1, IOi A'lmlul-traio- r afnr, aaul.

iiiiiimona.
a thi rlrcult court of tin ttati ol Oregon, lor
Ilia cotiuty ol Claoaaiua..

Jam M ip.e iilc, plalnllir, rt. John W. Gra- -
iiam. N. U. Ku an. (J lu c long (juil, Ah Jul
and i. d (jiltiiur.dvfindauta

To ( blu Cnoug yillr, tin uaraeil dclen- -

aam:
N THK NAM I Of THK STATE OF OKK- -I g'u. ou ara h rcby riMitlrcd to apio,r ani

anawcr 1I11 citiip al ii nil f ,iua( you lu ibp
Mivi ant) inn fill ou or uclirl till

'uil day ol Nov mf'ir, IMfl, ilia a me ol.,g tuu
brat nay alt"! exl t- - rin "I til alxivj e.nllcl
court uaxt l iliow iig all wet-ki- ' pub lrailnn ol
till liiiii . on-- . And II you lal. to m ai'pair
and aiiawi, I r waul luarcol, ma p a nillT will
app r 10 Id court lor lb rvll I pray d lr l i

i.l coiiiplaint, 10 wit: rur a il rr u til it ulal
an reiovur 01 anl liom inu di--

, J " u W. (iranain and l. C Kuiau, anil

i n 01 Ihi iu, the .11 n ol HI 01). 0 ol
tin Unit .1 Huma, w th 1'ixiol tin c ti I Ilka
coin .,t ihp ralo 01 s er c nt i. r auntiiu froiu
tin latuay ( l rnnlic IH ail r ilm lur-ih- r

11. ol I WMli , ku coin, with In iret
thurcon In l com 'il t ,w ra o of h p r pui
an u lr m tin 1 til y ol Hnciuib r, mm, a .d
lor tm lirii.cr 11111 of 1I.M..11, l li l it real
tii' r ou al th - tale of s r n it inr uiiuiiiii
Irun t o- Km d y of Aug ml, IH'", ao i ilii

.11111 .11 f4ll il, alini i py'a cu. lid ba 0i-t- a

ami ili.biirN' in nta of th a 111 t; and or ad'-rrr-

forei'l ai' g the mortif.ig-- txrc to nl d liv-

en I by thi uofiin ant-- . J01111 W. liraliam and
M. C. K it hi a. M. (; I to f.B I. inlinnl

roii.paiiv, -- 11 by II i"Unnl li tin
Ldliitiur i liiuuiU'l I 1 t I'otna my, an!
br 11 "In i:il I'l'Uii ilT, 111 ' l iliiwllij div
cr.bi-- ronl troa rtv, r.ltiutt.-- lu tho oouuty ol

al .1 o. (1 o.aiu.
lle.-l- ui- g al th iwi--t ponior of th 'tcer-tai- n

doatl n la il rlnlm atui.i-- i lu acctl 'ii- -

Ji), 21. and In loif In 3 t'urli, 1

of t. 1 Wllliiiueite mcr.dl n, ami known a.
rl tlltl I'J, llo rlrat. 11 :i7, linallo.l lall I

i lam of J h i Zumw.lt ami wlfo, M.
ZumwH t; and iik ti.c 'CO hb. ltl.7--

t luuou toiith i'Jtt chaiua; thnn o auinh 'ii
uH- -t 01 CNalna: a t Ii Hi

.'.locnaln ; Ihuiiou 'Hi

4 lw I'haina: iliuucu aoutli M wnat
so-- c aina: tlieniu aoiitn S tliauci
.uu ih in ;iu inlnulct oa t clialua;
thoore pouth 50 t eu- -t 'l.H c.inlna;

i aoiitti 81 inluulo. uiiai cluilna m a
0 at mouth of a prl' g brnncii; ih"iit--
aouth 7' l!iinuiut-.-- wu- -l lil.4"i!hiilna
loa tinali lir tn e on Uiu n it iwnk of the Wi laiu-vt-

river on tiie wnai Me of a lavni--- ; thin
up .aid Wi.lainvitr river auiilh HU ilunr ra and
:io ininiiti-- t wuat 6 41 oliaiua lo the .outuca.t
enrnur of a pit-r- ol land heictofor.i aold and
conveyed b aald Joliu Ziiuiwa t aud wlfi by
iic- - d ru'-o- lcd In book K ol deu H, iairo ol

noiiniy, Ore fon, to wblon
la Hereby no.ilo; tneiice north .10 w- 1
rhnliit; thoiifii.-nort- 4;) wi!t a clialua;
theuni! uotth SJ d axree. weat 8 cimlin; tlicnci
north Side 8.7i rhalna; tiiuuiie imrlii
IKi clialua; thetico weat 20 chulu- - 50 liukt to weat
bouudaiy line ol ani l Zilinwnll clulin; t encu
north along aaid weal buiiailary line nl n il

40clialn. and 2 link, to place of lirgi
and ;nni uu arri'H, morn or Iraa;

aio tho following tra t nl b ud: lining a por-
tion or the doiuitioii clulin of H. II. Frank-tin- ,

known a- - clulin 5U, iioiirlC iiln KU. In iic-- 1
"ii lft, town-hi- a aouth, ranvu l we t uf tne

Wlllnmclle m trld ,u, p r luul-irl- duaunbol aa
followa; lleg lining at the uiitnweai corinir ol
t'llduouMtloii Und c Mini and running thence
north 54 chuli. t mid DA llnka to t o nnrtiiwe-- t
corner ol .aid aefjil"ii 15; tlieui-- enat 10X7
cnalna; thuueu aoiitn lu do reca SO inlnuica
14 rliaiiia; theiiC'i ca-i- t 2U.'iS cinifm; tliuui e
north 13.77 chuii. t to me quarter acitlou prmt

. ou tei'tiona 15 nnd 10 lu a.i il town hip and
range; thi'ii'eenat IH 57 ia; .outh
5l.5i chains; thence t 58 51 cha n to place
of beiiiinlng, coutaiiiiug nnroa; aniihtfn-In-

lu ail SW.liS ' 'Ma, inoie or lets, according
to iiovornin'-'ii- t aurvcy.

And dec arlng nl l inortgnge lo be a flrat Hen
ou a ild rul propurtv, and Uiu . or Intcre ta
of the iiel n 'Auix, if ail--- . Interior In merit nnd

ubo-qi- nt In polni o time to plaiiiliira a ,lil
mortgage, anU to Mil anld proiuity tipn
cxecut.on and ordnr of Rule aa la liw pro-V'-

d, to aittiafy aiich decree aa niaintifl may
ohtitlii In tbla ail.t, ami Hint dcfcii'lniila an I

each of ihi'm be forever birn d anil f .rn luNed
of nil right, tl le or Introt In or lo anld i on I

properly or any purt thereof, and that pltilntilf
have audi otiu-- mid further relief aa to the
court may teem tnut-- t a d

hit aiinimoua la punlUlie by onl ir of e

Ioyal H. hicurn-- , Juilgo ol tin, clrrult
emit of the atato of On gun. iwr tho c uinly of
Miilinounih, duly ma'lo mid entered on t lie 1,'itU

duyoi IH'Jtl.

b'i'Altlt, IHOMiH id cnA.VIlEKI.AIN,
o Atlorueya .'or plaintiff.

WeiMinit stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entkui'ihhk ofllco.

Yamhill River Route.

Steamer Toledo,
I.KAVKD DAYTON.

Momliiv, WoilnoHiliiy nnd Friday
nt 0 A. M., ri'iichinn Orrgon City,
for IVitliind nbout lt;.'U) A. M.

I.KAVKH roHTI.ANI).

Tuwduy, TluirHilny and Snturdiiy
nt 0 A. M.ShIiuuii ilm-k- , roncli-iu- g

Ori son City, for unrivt-- r pointd
ulmut 11 A. M.

Tlirougli trip to Layfotto nnd
McMinnvillo iniido when ditli of
wntor H'rinitfl.

Freiglit and uiHHiiigtrti rnton
rciisnimlilo,

Rn Li.
PORTLAND TO

THE DALLES

"',rr DALLES CITY

Zl'Z REGULATOR

Unily boutu, except Sunday, leav-

ing Oak utreot dock at 7 a. ui., mak-

ing regular landings at Vancouvor,
CoMcadt'H, White Hulmon, IIcmhI

River and all in termed in te points.
ruMHenger and freight rates lower to
thewo points than by any othorlino,
Firnt cliws meals served for 25c

This is tho (Jrent Soenio Itouto.
All tourist admit that the scenery
on tho Middle Columbia is not ex-
celled for beauty and grandeur in
tho United States. Full Informa-
tion by addressing or calling on

J. N. HARNEY, Agent,
Tel. 914. Portland, Or.,

Ollico. and wharf, foot of Oak St.

cm

FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer G. W. Shaver,

CoiiiiiKincInK Anril Ki, ISiXI, will leave
I'orllaiul foiit of WaHlilntiton Hiniit Tiicii-ila-

Tlinrmlay ami Siimluy evcnliiK at
ft o'clock ItHtirnliiir, Inaves CliitHkanio
Monday, WVdiipmliiy and h'ridity eymt- -

iiiK'" at ft o'clock. Will pasa Oiik IVint
alHint 7; Stella 7:1!); MayKir 7:'-'-5j

Hainicr H:L'0; Kalaina 0:15; St. Ilclons
10 Arrive in I'nrtliin.l 1 :,10 a. in.

This ia lint and moat direct
roiitv lo Uiu k re nt Neliiilmii valley.

Shaver Transportation Co.

Who r,n thinkWanted-- An Idea of arniia almiila
llillig Ui iNtlKiitr

Prouwt yntir liliaa; thfT may lirliiK ynu wialih.
wriw. junn it i:u.. I'nlfiit Altor.

," ' " -- iiina"'", i"r niir ai."' tih uiiwauil lUt ul two JiuiiUntl luvuutluua waulial.

Biiiley (Jatzert, diiilv Antoria bout

uiiily 7 A. excejit Sunday;
r r.- - i 1 111. m. wi- - i

Antoria dailv. excent Sunduv. 7 P.
Sunday 8 V. M. Lacavns AHtoria

WudncHday und Friday 8 P. M. for

at 11 P. M. Sdtiinliiv.
ftii.-- l Sunday 7 P. M. Tickets irood
Thompson. All four boats for night
freight and Pngon.

E. A. SEELEY,
Agent.

TO THE

EHST
(livoM tlio elioico of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

O XT T B S3
GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY, PACIFIC RY.

VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
Minneapolis OMAHA

AND AND

ST. PAUI Kansas City.

Low Rates to all
Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS

Leave Portland every fivo tiny for

SAN FRANCISCO.

Train arrive and depart from 1'ort-lan- tl

aa loilowa:

liaTAKT

No. 2 For all Kaalern poinla I 7 :00p.ui,
No. 8 Tha Dallim lcal 1 8:10a in.

AMSIVI

No. 1 Krom Ilia Vaat HlUla.m.
No. 7 Knitn Tim llallea 6 :00 p IB.

For full details call on or ad-

dress, W. II. IIUHLBUKT,
Gen. PusKcngnr Agent,

E.McNKILL, rortland, Or.
President and Manager.

EAST AND SOUTH

riA

THE SHASTA KOUTE
Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

EiprtMia Trains leave Portland Pally.

tiiiii.h I i Ni.rla
fair. I Ir Pnrilaml Ar I IIOi t.
Ur.a.l Lr Or('iiClt)r . I 7 a a .

10 S I Ar S. Franrlaon I.T I 7 U0 r a.

Tin almvi tralna atup at Ka.t l'ort laixt,
Orrnon ('Mr. Wtwxtlnirn, Halnm, lurnar,
Marion, Jrlfi-rwi- Alliaiir.Alhany Jiiiirllon,
langi-nt- , HIiiHlilt, Hillary. llarriaiiurK, Juno-Hu-n

City. Kiiki.iii, Crrawpll, )rain, atnl all
tlalkina (nun Itoarlniru ti Aililanillntiliialvi

DINING CAKS OS OUIIKN HOl'TK

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
AND

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars
Altarliml lo all llirnujh Iralnt

HOMKHL'HU MAIL tpallr'

).. I l.r I'urilaiiil Ar 1 ("r a
j. a.m. l. Ori.tiiii(:iijr l.r 11 fair.

Sir. M.l Ar Hiiavhurf l.r (i it) a. a
SAI KM PAS 'KMIKH. (Ii.llr.

I i r. a l.r l urtl ,11.1 Ar II) It a. a
vi r. I l.r Orc. n ( lljr l. l li a

it IA r. M. I Ar - l. t III a. M

W Pat Hull III niton.
RKTWKKN 1'OHTI.ANI) AND CollVAU.18.

Mall Train, I'allr (Rirapi Similar. I

7 ui a m l.r enrllaml Ar 9i ra
IJ I', r M. Ar Cnrvallla l.r I Mr a

At Alliaur ami Cnrvallla puiinnei with ir.in.
of Orntiuii I on ral ik atint Hallmail.

Kitiriiaa Train Dallr iKirriit ami.lar)
i 4 , r M I l.r I'lirtlaiiil Ar laA.a
7 Jftr. M. I Ar Mi MliiiivlIlr l.r ft ,''i a. a

THROUCH TICKETS
Tl) A I.l, I'OINia IN TDK

KAHTKIIN STATKS. CANAHA ANIi KI'Kol'B
Can In nlitaliii'il at ralr fmm I, H,

MiHiri. Aiiitil. liriiiiiii city.
II KOKIII.KIt, K. I'. KiliiKIIH,

Maiiaaer. Aaa't (I. K. anil I'aat. A(nt.

runninif alterniitidv wm.lrlu j!Mi

through to Klavel, connne.tinir with
. i. . v

urK, (.innioB and M'uhiuo. Leaves
M. Next

daily 0 A. M., cxeent Sunduv.

...... , ,j .v, "ivmiiiii .iiuniiuy,
AHtoria, Flavel and llwaco direct.

T,ixivm Auf.rin TnaJn rrik..M..,i.
on Hleamer T .T Pntior nn,l if if

morning to each othor's docks' for
u, Q SC0TTt

President.

WHITE COLLAR LINE.
Columbia River t Puget Sound Nav. Co.

PORTLAND, ASTORIA, FLAVEL AND ILWACO.

Alder Stniet Dock, Tilophono No. Ml.

i - vi it--- 1 ' v j-' :..z-
Ci' , a - rnaM-w ' . ,. ,,.t

ju. ', ,. , '.'"""'

O. H. it N. Cd.'n Ht.cninor II.. It. 'riwiintiadn Oim uml l.,.,..o
M., runs

r,.'n ri nam

K

luwp.t

Leaves Portland dailv. excciit Sunduv. H V. 1 K

Leaves Antoria Sunday 7. P. AI.
Ocean Wave, tho HeaHiilcrH1 fumilv linnt lnnvnu Pn-ii,,.,,- !

.dives jiwueo, jueHuay, iiiuraiay and Malurduy alternoon. Leaves
Astoria iSurifliLV 8 A. SI., for Klnvol nml Tl

rortland


